
2020 Virtual WITSA Global ICT Excellence Awards 
Nomination Form 

 

AWARD CATEGORIES: 

Awards will be given to individuals, academics, businesses, NGOs, government branches etc., on 

the basis of particular programs, web sites, strategies of ICT / Internet deployment; i.e. the awards 

will not be political but technical, honoring use and implementation of technology in accordance 

with the criteria described below (i.e. a government per se will not be a “winner”, but one of its 

integrated web sites or services may be). The winners may not necessarily represent the most 

advanced technology solutions, but should be excellent examples of ICT deployment which have 

made a difference for the community of interest (whether providing public services, boosting 

profits or advancing connectivity): 

 

Please note that nominees will be judged on the basis of the following criteria and weighting: 

 

Judging Criteria  Weighting 

Global Impact/Potential 30% 

Scalability  30% 

Innovative Features and Functionalities 10% 

Proven Solution 30% 

 

4. Public/Private Partnership Award  
 

Award Criteria:  

This award recognizes successful partnerships between government and private sector entities in 

ICT. Public-private partnerships (PPPs) are a mechanism for government to procure and 

implement public infrastructure and/or services using the resources and expertise of the private 

sector. Where governments are facing ageing or lack of infrastructure and require more efficient 

services, a partnership with the private sector can help foster new solutions and bring finance. PPPs 

combine the skills and resources of both the public and private sectors through sharing of risks and 

responsibilities. This enables governments to benefit from the expertise of the private sector, and 

allows them to focus instead on policy, planning and regulation by delegating day-to-day 

operations. 

 

PPPs can also help address longstanding barriers to the inclusion of persons with disabilities and 

the intersection with technological advancements, mitigate the negative effects from trade and 

technology change, as well as combatting cybercrime by leveraging multi-stakeholder partnerships 

to drive durable solutions and improve cooperation with industry and other stakeholders through 

information sharing initiatives, capacity-building programs, by employing responsible and 



equitable security vulnerability disclosure and remediation practices, and by jointly fostering 

technology innovations and investments that address global security challenges. 

 

Other areas of private-public partnerships include new partnership opportunities with the ICT 

sector to deliver the technological transportation breakthroughs of tomorrow. PPPs can also help 

develop Local Innovation Ecosystems: The success of innovations often depends on the strength 

and development of the local innovation ecosystem, and public-private partnerships as government 

tools can effectively build ecosystems in a short period of time. 

 

YOUR NOMINEES (limit two nominations per award category):  

 

Chin-Rong (Charles) Lin, Deputy Mayor of Kaohsiung City, Taiwan. 
 

REASONS FOR NOMINATION (please justify why you think your candidate is qualified):  

 

Implementation and Governance of Smart Cities:  

From Taipei and Kaohsiung’s Strategies to International Tactics 

 
Chin-Rong (Charles) Lin, currently Deputy Mayor of Kaohsiung City, Taiwan, has held many 

important positions in local and central governments in the past 30 years. In this proposal, the 

relevant practical development plans of smart cities Charles Lin has presided over during his office 

as Deputy Mayor of Taipei City and of Kaohsiung City from 2015 to 2020 will be introduced, 

including how to combine public services and infrastructure with ICT (Information and 

Communication Technology) and innovation technology, how to drive the startup industry with 

the aid of ICT, how to convert a concept regarding smart city into a substantive administrative 

plan, and how to combine the plan with actual municipal construction. 

 

1.  Governance Experience of Taipei Smart City 

 

Since 2015, Charles Lin had been in charge of the Smart City Committee, which was founded by 

Taipei City Government and has become a platform for communication between the private sector 

and the government. At the same time, TPMO, the Taipei Smart City Project Management Office, 

has been set up with a professional team to coordinate the relevant planning of the smart city. 

Through cross-sectoral cooperation between the private ICT industry and the government, the 

following steps have been completed to achieve the goal of combining smart life technology with 

urban development: integrating relevant resources and implementation strategies, matching 

industries and establishing experimental demonstration fields, assisting the industry with 

appropriate investments, creating new business opportunities for high-value smart technology 

applications, and promoting the transformation of the industry. With the diversity of smart city 

initiatives, Taipei City mainly takes Smart Public Housing, Smart Transportation, Smart Medical 

Care, Smart Education, and Smart Financial Payment as the priority five promotion focuses, and 

also adds the support of innovation and entrepreneurship ecosystem to be the main layout of the 

smart city in stages. 

 



 
Fig.1 The 5+N layout of Taipei Smart City in 2015-2018 

 

In practice, the Taipei Smart City Industrial Field Pilot Program is utilized for the industry, 

university and research institutes to locate fields for further implementation before becoming 

successful cases. In other cases, the institutes purchase directly with the government budget, 

becoming real examples of solving problems for these solutions. At present, more than 140 cases 

have been accumulated. The main three underlying concepts of developing a smart city are listed 

as follows: 

 

 (1) City as a living lab 

 

The main task for the public-private partnership of the smart city is to establish a matching platform 

between innovative technology and citizens. Through the coordination with the Taipei City 

government, more fields are opened up for the ICT industry to implement innovative solutions in 

Taipei, making Taipei a living lab. As for the implementation, the goal is to stimulate more creative 

proposals from industry, government, university and research institutes. With the support of 

cooperative partners, the demonstration of smart solutions can be carried out in the urban field, 

delivering the Proof of Concept (PoC) of smart applications.  

 

(2) Government as a platform  

 

With the bottom-up proposal solicitation method by TPMO, the innovative ideas from 

communities as well as industry, university and research institutes can be introduced into the 

administrative system of city government agencies and the public service field in combination with 

schemes proposed by the city government. In 2017, the Taipei Smart City Industrial Field Pilot 

Program was launched and implemented. Since then, private sectors are allowed to carry out their 

proposals and verify their concepts of smart city applications in Taipei. These empirical results 

can be a good reference for the follow-up business model development and the output of model 

experience. Meanwhile, through the mechanism of proposal, matchmaking and field 



demonstration, public and private resources are integrated to jointly promote municipal 

construction or related services, ensuring that smart services can be implemented first in Taipei. 

 

 
Fig.2 The Taipei Smart City Industrial Field Pilot Program – A matching platform with both top-down and bottom-

up approaches 

 

(3) Smart city for open innovation  

 

The government serves as not only a platform but also an active role that boosts an open social 

atmosphere by publishing more open data, more public service upgrade needs, and more open 

solicitations of business models. When seeking open innovation for smart cities, the smart street 

lamp’s smart lighting function attached to the Internet can serve a good example. The smart street 

lamp system, Promoted by the government and the industry, the smart street lamp system has been 

quickly built throughout the city, facilitating the lighting, management and power saving of the 

whole city. More than that, it also helps with the development of 5G communication infrastructure 

in Taiwan. 

 

Global Branding of “Smart City Summit & Expo”  

 

Since 2016, the Taipei City Government and the Taipei Computer Association have been holding 

the Smart City Summit & Expo (SCSE) along with the Smart City Mayors’ Summit every year. 

By gradually connecting the capital with the Ministry of Economic Affairs and the Ministry of 

Science and Technology, the SCSE held in 2017 has become the largest smart city event in Asia. 

Taipei City Government’s international strategy is to successfully brand the SCSE and the Smart 

City Mayors’ Summit globally.  

 



 
Fig.3 President Tsai-Ing Wen presented awards at the Smart City Summit & Expo (SCSE) and the Smart City Mayors’ 

Summit in 2017  

 

 
Fig.4 Charles Lin on behalf of Taipei City to preside over the 2018 Smart City Mayors’ Summit (A total of 120 mayors 

or representatives of international cities attended the conference to give speeches and participate in discussions) 

 

For the international connections, Taipei has been actively exchanging experience in smart city 

development through international city exchanges. In recent years, the city’s dedicated and 

practical efforts in promoting the smart city have also gained increased international fame, 

repeatedly winning international awards on smart city. For example, in 2017, Taipei City 

Government was awarded the Gold Prize in the Cooperative City category of the Best Smart 

Sustainable City Awards by the World e-Governments Organization of Cities and Local 

Governments (WeGO) for its project “Taipei Smart City Living Lab – Government as a Platform”. 

 



 
Fig.5 Charles Lin on behalf of Taipei City to receive the 3rd WeGo Best Smart Sustainable City Awards 2017, which 

was held by WeGO (World e-Governments Organization of Cities and Local Governments) in Ulyanovsk, Russia 

 

Initiation and Establishment of the Global Organization of Smart City (GO SMART) 

 

In 2017, Charles Lin actively launched a global organization of smart city—the origin of the Global 

Organization of Smart City (GO SMART), in which all city partners as the participating unit jointly 

propose solutions to urban problems by cooperating with local governments and industries of 

various countries through various discussion meetings, workshops or activities, or even the Inter-

City PoC model. On March 28, 2018, the organization held an initiative meeting at the SCSE, with 

the presence of Jing-Sen Chang, Minister without Portfolio, Executive Yuan, 6 representatives of 

domestic municipalities, 17 domestic leading smart city leaders and representatives, and 27 mayors 

from overseas cities such as in Argentina, South Korea, New Zealand, United Kingdom, Greece, 

France, and the Czech Republic, all expressed support for the joint declaration of the initiative. 

Furthermore, in March 2019, GO SMART was officially launched at the SCSE. In the first 

membership conference, the strategy committee was selected and the 1st GO SMART awards were 

presented. 

 



 
Fig.6 The pre-launching press conference of the Global Organization of Smart Cities (GO SMART) in Dec., 2018, 

Taipei  

 

Through GO SMART, all cities can connect with each other and also with the international 

community, building a global smart city communication network. On this platform, all 

governments and enterprises that can put forward smart city solutions will have the opportunity to 

connect and communicate with each other. Whether it is using an Inter-City PoC or PoB route, 

they can be a great help to promote smart city in the world, and Taiwan’s smart city industry will 

expect a promising future on the global arena. 

 

2. Implementation Strategy of Kaohsiung Smart City  

 

In 2020, Charles Lin continues to bring his wealth of experience in promoting and governing a 

smart city to Kaohsiung City Government. Through the smooth operation of industrial chain and 

economic transformation, including in the Asia New Bay Area, the innovative 5G and the artificial 

intelligence of things (AIoT) park areas are set up to shape Kaohsiung’s innovation and technology 

settlement. Meanwhile, the accelerating development of Chiaotou Science Park that introduces 

advanced semiconductor settlements, aerospace industry, smart biomedicine and smart machinery, 

international leading enterprises have been attracted to invest, creating numerous employment 

opportunities for young people and also enhancing the growth of high-tech industries in Kaohsiung 



 
 

As the development of a smart city requires multi-faceted implementation strategies, Kaohsiung 

is now actively promoting several items, including Smart Transportation, Smart Building, Smart 

Fire Protection, Smart Water Control, and Smart Medical. In terms of disaster prevention and relief, 

Kaohsiung was recently awarded the Best Innovation Application Award in the Smart Security 

category among 105 competitors for its Emergency Rescue and Medical Service Cloud System. 

On behalf of Kaohsiung, Deputy Mayor Charles Lin received the award that symbolizes the 

recognition of Kaohsiung’s efforts in moving towards a smart city from Vice President, William 

Lai. The fire department introduces the smart mobile device and wireless network into the smart 

disaster relief and rescue system, and shares the emergency medical information of the patients in 

the ambulance with the Emergency Medical Operation Center (EMOC) through the TEMSI data 

platform, truly achieving cross-regional emergency ambulance cooperation. Tablets and the 4G 

network are used to contact fire stations, hospitals and ambulances; also, with the construction of 

the Emergency Rescue and Medical Service Cloud System, patients’ real-time information is under 

monitoring and relevant units can be reached out immediately. 

 

Such smart city infrastructure that combines public services with infrastructure and also introduces 

AIoT/ICT communication and innovative technology will be a solid foundation for disaster 

prevention and relief. As Deputy Mayor Charles Lin proposed, smart disaster prevention that uses 

technology to closely monitor and predict future disasters can be a powerful tool. In the future, 

Smart Proof Technology is even expected to conduct systematic monitoring and control for 

disaster management and post-disaster compensation, so that every citizen of Kaohsiung will be 

perfectly protected. 

 



 
 

Kaohsiung is an open experimental field, seeking more public-private partnership (PPP) 

opportunities from domestic and foreign ICT leading companies in the application of energy, 

transportation, water control and other solutions. Together, the future development of the smart 

city can be more forward-looking, and citizens can live in a better city under better urban 

governance through smart technology in the future. 

 

  



SUPPORTING INFORMATION: Please send any supporting information to the address above, 

including information from candidate (i.e. excerpt from program description, web site print-out, 

press release, etc.) 

 

2020 Award of the innovative application for Smart City Award-winning  

The Project for Promoting the 119 Systems, Kaohsiung City Fire Bureau 

 
 

 
 

  



2020 Siemens Annual Media Conference on Smart City 4.0 

 

WTO 2019 Public Forum 

 



WCIT 2019 in Armenia 

 

2019 International Smart City Project, Butuan City, Philippines (Taiwan consultant team 

leader) 

 

  



The Launching press conference of WCIT 2017 in Taipei 

 

The opening campaign of WCIT 2017 in Taipei 

 
   

                                                                                                                         

 


